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GL.4D Ol&TER, BEAL/MBIrtG /ICV CO<f>TU/*lE& FROA HEj4B TO FOOT, WILL $>OOti &C
HERE. ^RE YOU RIL4DY TOR IT? VC K/tOW WE /iEED rtOT RCAWB YOU THAT OUR& l&
THE "E^^TER dTORE." A/ib THAT YOU I\AY K/iOW THC &TYLE IS-RIGHT WHErt YOU
COAVC TO U«§>. WE AERELY LIST &EJkOW ^ FEW OF THE 1\AHY THMG& WE OFFER. WC
CMrtOT TELL YOU Ort Pj4PER ^BOUT j4LI__ OF THE THIrtGS WE Hj4VE FOR YOU, SO WC
RE&PECTFULkY IftVITC YOU TO COAkC Atib &EC THCA.
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.FASHIONABLE SUITS FAULTLESSLY TAILORED
oc

These garments, briefly told of below, are fillgd with style and genuine attractiveness. When these new spring
suits were first sought we ransacked the showropms of New York's representative tailoring establishments. We
were careful indeed in the choosing of these garroients and it required keen eyes to keep our selections up to the
usual Thalhimer average. If you would have tht* satisfaction of knowing that you are correctly attired, buy yoiir
Easter wearables at the Thalhimer store.

Hard-Finish Worsted and Serge
.Suits, in grays, tans, old blues, re¬
seda, green, navy and black; short,
stylish coat, strictly tailor finish, with
deep roll collar and CI *7 CA
large buttons; special. <P JL . .aJv
OC _o
New Cream Serge Suits just in,

tailored coats, with black silk inlaid
collars, full plaited
skirts; special.
or :

$17.50
DO

Cream Hairline Serge Suits, jaunty
coats, with shawl collar, inlaid black
trimming; special values flJOC AA
at $20.00'and. $Lt*J.\J\J
\_

A large assortment of Silfk Rajah
Coat Suits, in all the new shades,
tailored coats, with fancy Embroid¬
ered collars, new cuts, deefp shawl
collar and stylish but-. C*^C AA
tons, at $20.00 and_0£iO.\j\J
OC X_>

Tailored Suits, in thc siruijrt grays
and tans, with the new collar and
two-button fastening, haj-jdsornely
lined, new skirts, at $30
and. $35.00
oc DO

Handsomely Braided Suitsl( in very
smart styles, all new ti*/f<A AA
shades, at $37.50 and. t&'IiU.UU

Accordeon Plaited Taffeta Dresses,
in changeable and plain taffetas,' all
shades, lace yoke and
cuffs, at $15,00 and\.. $17.50

x>
Foulard Dresses, in all shades and

new prints, smart tunic effects, with
high girdle, dressy ffO(* AA
yokes, at $20.00 and.. «P___*d«UU
OC DO

Soft Finished Taffeta Dresses,
tunic style, handsomely braided in
self tones, all shades;
special. $22.50

Smart Pongee Dresses, in natural
shade, new kimono sleeve, effec-
tively braided, tunic £OC AA
skirts, at. «P.£0«UU
OC DO

Attractive Crepe de Chine Dresses,
in street and evening shades, hand
embroidered, plaited CQA AAskirts, at. «DJUaUU
OC _DO

>
Smart Foulard, in exclusive de¬

signs, with borders, combined with
chiffon cloth, very hand¬
some models, at $35.00 COTT CA
and. *

s

Half-Price Notion Sale
¦OC -¦ __z

25c Adjustablc Skirt Gauge.thc drcssmaker's
delight; mcasurcs correctIy:.*hangs a skirt
properly; saves time and labor. This is an
article tliat should by all means bc 1 Q_in every home; sale price Monday... * I.C

Evcr>'body's Collar Supports, flexible and
invisible;* enough on a card for two-O^,collars; sale price Monday only....... OC

Universal Hooks and Eyes, in all sizes,
black or white; two dozen to a card; 1^sale price Monday.- 1C

50-.Tich Hair Ncts, in all the wanted 1 A
colors; worth 19c; sale price. 1UC

O
Extra Adhesive Mucilage and 4-oz. bottle

of Finest Machine Oil, warranted not to O
gum; sale price, each, Monday only;.. OC
Twelve hundred yards of Best Sew- « j*

ing Cotton, in white only; sale price. 1 OC
Shirtwaist Extender, made of extra strong

elastic. with extra strong fasteners; C_
sale price 10c belt. OC

Mrs. Ncwcomb's Ever Ready Button
Holes, 18-inch strips, with enough
holes for any shirtwaist; sale price Mon- C.,day.. OC

/" "X

/

Ladies' New Neekwear
¦\

OC

For Easter

\

Ladies' 25c Embroidered Collars,
15c;' beautiful -new styles . to.
select from; sale price Mon- "I C
day...........v.. ltJC

Pretty Tourist Ruching, 6
yards to a box, for ........ -. 20c

AT BARGAIN
PRICES TO-MORROW
39c .Flat-Lace Collars, over 20 su-

.perb styles-to. select from; OC
sale. price Monday ......... tJC

Huhdreds. of Handsome New 39c
Jahjots, great varie.tyof styles; OC
saleprice Monday ..,. tJC

Pretty Shell Goods, Low Prices
ex _»

\

New Barrettes, .warranted non-breakable, in all
newest, shapes; sale price-"....".'...'..

French. Turban Pins and Buckles.set with bril-
liants; sale price ...,......_...........-.-.

Fine.Extra Quality Shell and Amber Hair Pins,
large size, 12 to a box, for..

Large varicty of the Newest Style Bandos; extra
value for.;.'....,.

Beautiful Shell and Amber Side and Back Combs,
in a,ll sizes; sale price..._.'...V...'...-..*.

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Newest Dress Fabrics
<-X__ DO

Worthy thc attention and'inspcction of
every woman lnterested in a new spring
suit.and what woman is not interested?

To-morrow you'll find on display here the greatest variety
and most complete assortment of popular priced up-to-date Dress
Goods in Richmond.

\.

CA _ For 42-inch Worsted Black and
OUC White Shepherd Checks; three
size checks. These goods are a regular
75c value.
fl* 1 AA For S 4 - i n c h ShepherdO*.Uv Checks, in four of the most
popular size checks, and is a $1.25
value.

Spring Suitings, in the new flat
diagonal.weave, correct weight for the
tailored suits, 50 inches wide, shown
in" all of' the new spring
shades; special price, per <P1 OC
yard....iftLmdO
20 pieces $1.00 Spring Dress Goods,

all piire wool, 42 inches wide', in the
new diagonai and striped effects; all
of thc latcst spring shades are shown
in this assortment; $1.00 *7Cf,values; per yard. _-'.!»

50c
All-Wool Striped Serge, in tan, navy,

electric blue, rose and gray;
69c value.

French Serge, in all of the new spring
shades, such as rose, raspberry, helio-
trope, chamois, reseda, Copenhagen,
navy- and tan. This material is 42
inches wide and all pure wool; 7Cpspecial price, per yard. ¦ «_¦¦-_.

All-Wool Dress Goods, 46 inches
Wide, in'a stylish striped effect; shown'
in the new shades of tan, rose, green,
blue and lavender; per (PI AA
yard.:-., *... ....... ..... Oi«VIF
French Serge.This is the correct

material for the one-piece dresses, and
is shown in fifteen of the new spring
shades; for this lot the price Cf)**will be, per yard. */"C

V
We Sell More Ready-io-Wear Garments Than Any Other Store in Richmond

GreatMonday Sale
x

C_-C _30

Of Men's Fixings
Men's $1.00 Percale Pajamas. in light 7C-

and dark patterns; sale price to-morrow,. I OC
Men's 50c Black Four-in-Hand Ties; OC.,sale price. £OC
25c Black Silk Four-in-Hand Ties; 1 Ol -

sale price. 1-__2C
Men's 75c Night Robes, with or without col¬

lars, plain or trimmed; cut extra full; sale CA-
price. OUC

One lot of Men's Colurabia Shirts, £(___»mostly dark patterns; sale price. ....._ OtFC
One lot of Men's 50c Fancy Negligee Shirts,sizes 15, _5# and 16.5-i"; sale price to-mor- OC
row._ .&0C

Men's '25c Half-Silk Plaih or Fancy 1 Ol
Handkerchiefs; sale to-morrow.,. 1-m2C

About five dozen pairs left of those Fine Brass-
Trimmed Suspenders, with pig or calfskin OC
ends; sale price. _*OC

Men's Pure Linen Hernstitched Handkerchiefs,regular price 19c; sale price to-morrow 1 Olonly.....;... l^C

By All Means Share in These

y

<_xz _>__>

Silk Values To-Morrow
Shepherd Checked Louisines, IS inches

wide, in the pin and also larger checks, in
black and_ white. These are choice ^8i»
weaves this season. TrOC
Rough Pongee, 26 inches wide, in hclio-

tropc, champagne, cedar, old rose, olive,
light and Copenhagen blue; sale CQ«
price to-morrow. OUC
Showerproof Foulards, 23 inches wide, in

beautiful figures, with grounds of navy, wis-
teria, Cqpenhagen, tan, brown, white, reseda,
old rose, garnet, gray, mulberry and OC _

black..-.(. . OOC
Fancy Silks, 18 inches wide, iiv

checked and striped, a regular 50c OQ.value. OUL

Changeablc Taffetas, \ 19 inches
wide, in high lustre and lovely sliad- CQ.ings. 05/C

Tussorah Ottoman, 26 inches wide. in re¬
seda, navy, wisteria, Copenhagen, fl* i AA
silvcr gray, tan and old rose. tt-1 .UU

BIack_ Shantung (heavy quali- fl*| PA
ty), 36 inches wide. _J) JL«OU

Black Silk Poplin, 36 inches fl*| AA
wide; per yard. v JL »UU

Black Tricotine, high lustre, ff I AA
soft satin finish, 35 inches wide.. «J>_-»UU

Satiri Faille, 35 inches wide, (PI AA
superb finish and very stylish.... y_ JLaUU

\.

A. & M; Social IjJewis.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:]

"West Raleigh, N. C.,March. 10..Tho
Mechanical Soclety, composed of slx-
teen members'oftljo Junlor and sonior
mcchanical class, held its annual ban¬
quet Saturday nlght. The banquet
conslsted ot! elght oourses." Professors
ISatterfled and Harellson mude two
Interestlng addressos during tho course
of the evenlng.
At a reoont meetlng of tho, sopho-

more class, of the Agrlcultural and
fMeohanica) College, T. R. Baldwtn was

?l«cted manager.of tho class baseball
eam. and W. II. Graham as manager
of the traolt team.
The junlor class has elected C. XV.

GlUetto, who was managor of the
junlor class, football team last fall,
to the posltlon of managor of-tho class
baseball team.

S. R. Ross.'of the junloc class, prps-
(dent of the collego Y. AI. C. A., leaves
to-day to attend tho sovcntli annual
Intarstate convention ot tho Carolina
Kaung Men's Chrlstlan Assoclatlon,
ffattto.\% atiU be* feoUl M Andoison, S,

C.'.'from tho.'17th to 20th. Thls is a

vory Important meetlng, at which wlll
be igathered prominent speakers and
Y. M.'.C." A. workers from all over tho
South. .-,
Last weok Mr. Bergthold, general

secretary of' the collage Y. M. C. A.
attended., the meetings held at Chapel
Hill of tho Y. ,M. C. A. workers. Mr.
Bergthold ls now maklng arrange-'
ments for a Y.» M. C.ZA'.; oan.palgn._to.
be held here about the.mlddle,of,April,

"¦''"¦¦ .

Reidsyille Social News.
[Special'to The Ttmos-Dlspatch.]Reldsvlllo, N. C, March l-.r-^Mr. and

Mrs. R. L, ¦Watt. left last Saturday
nlght.for Philadelphia, where thpy wlll
spend a few days, and then go on to
Atlantic City for-a. stay of throo or
four wooks,

Mrs. Wlll Osborne, formerly Mlss
Mamle "Wayt, and a cltlaen of Rolds-
.vllle, but'now of Pace's. Va.. Is hero"
on a vislt. to her relatives antl frlends.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert1 Sloan, », ot
Greeasbojo, Wa. &i- bav.«r. fteen- ylsitora

.V) .; .''.¦': J;' #tp.-:i..;;:> « ..s 1

here this week to relatives of Mr.
Sloan.
Mrs. John T. Oliver and Mrs. Manton

Oliver left Monday for a vislt to Now
York, whero they wlll spend soveral
days. ......

Mrs, .Ton F. Rlson and daughtor.
Mlss Katherine-Rlson. O-.Danville, Va.,
are guests thls''week of Mrs. Rlson 3
brother. S. C. _Renn,.on Main Street.

Mrs, Marlon Redd has returned from
a vislt of- severa" weeks to relatives
in "Person"county, N.iC. Sho was ao-,
companied >by. ,her nlece. Mrs. EUa
Fontalno Smlth, who was.a citizen of
Roldsvllle for soveral years. She'will
spend some time-wiWMrs. Redd and,
other relatlvea .... ,

Mrs. James v Sloan, "who has .boen
vlslting; Mrs.'.! XV. "B.. Mlllner und other
Reldsvlllo relatives, has rcturned to
hor homo in Wlnston-Salom, N.. C,
Mrs. P, H, Wllllamson, acoompanled

by llttle Staples. Manney, grandson of
John G. Staplos, wlll.go to-Sallsbury
this week to spond several days with
here nlece, Mrs. Robert Lv Maunoy,
Bernard Prltohett, of Danville, Va,,

was a vlsltor. here last .Sunday.
nU U ilannab, tonaertx * slUsta-rt

c t i lf;;,,,, .- :¦.*/ ..-.:-...¦; , !'.,..-;.'

Reldsvllle, now of Norfolk, Va. has
beon vlsiting frlonds here for several
days.

Mrs." I!!. I* SIdos, of Greonsboro, N.
C. who has been a vlsitoi* hero for
several days, returned home thls woek
Mr, nnd. Mrs. James AV. Walker have

returned homo after several wooks'
vislt to Mr. Walkor'a father;' ln Mis¬
sourl. ,

~

Mlss EUlcott, of Greonsboro," N, C
has boen tho guost' o? Mlss Freeman
for tha paat fow days,' at tho'home-
of Mra. Dora Mllls, oh Llndsoy Streot.'
Mlss Lady Harrls, of St. Mary's, Ra¬

leigh, N. C came homo last Sunday to
spend sovoral days wlth her mother,
Mrs. A.-.G. Waltors.

Llttlo Mary Bvans Womatcl., daugh¬
ter of Mayor and.-Mrs, Frances Wo-
maok, entertalned u number of her
llttlo frlends. Monday afternoon, cole-
bratlng hor slxth blrthday: ','¦,
W. C. Somors, of Browh's'-'gumnilt, N.

Ci camo dqwiv Sunday to spohd the
jiay wltli'hls hrRther^Ji I».;SomeriK

Pinehurst Sobial News.
[Speclal ta TheTigiGs-Dlspatch.]

Pinehurst, N. C, {.March, .l_.-7_.li_-
.casonuctlvitles, Indtfors and out, hav_
rounded out the weojl-, the blgr list of
arrivals. ausmontod! by many from
resprt3 further Soutili, who como for
April, one ot the most deltghtful
months of th_ seasonl hero.

,

Although arranged! entlrely, on In-
foruial lines, Monklay's "suramor's.
ave" cotllllon at tlie \ Carolina proved
me, of tho most en.ojiable ot the.sea-;
son, lts novel ..urptlise, an otfenlng
murch, wlth no HghtJ save that *shed
by a. monster; fullitioon* whloji rose
mujestically from belllnd «¦ miniatiira
mountaln to the top \-t tho stage. lts.
presonce unKnown.ovoii to tho danoen.
The effect or night svas further on-
linnced hy the sparlqlers antl _.varl-'
[iolored. lantems carrjerll by tho dancera
and< tlie u_o ot lyiffo cfrrdbonrtl moons,
and.blue und yellow bfmtlng ror tl.co-
rutlve pnrpo_os. :

Tlie Hgures Includecll 0110 ln .whlch
vouug wdinen "yhat". hugo anlmu.s
with toy fiuns to aaciirp partners, or;
toro open giMrt wlne i.bottles foi: th-t

same purpose. Roversod, tho young
mon "shot" tho young yomen woarlng
grotesquo owl costtumos, ov caught
YV.itht.n_.ts nionstor buttorfllos. Fart-
nors woro also socurcil by matchlng
tho faoos ou moon favors, all natlon
flags and playlng1 cardp, The stoeplo-
shase, whleh mado such a big hlt last
woek,. was ropeatod ln now and oven
more attractive form, and waltzes,;
two-stops, barn dahco nnd Paul Jones
flgures, combined to round out amerry
eyenlng, the progranv endlng with tha.
"Homo, Sweet Home,". Watz ; by the'
llght of the slnklng moon, tho music
ceaslng Just as.'lt sank out ,ot, slght,
enveloping tho hall In darkness.
Tho younger set havo mado much

of affalrs ln tho open, bontlres, sup-
pors, plonics and rldos, aud anariy havo
entertalned at the popular. ''Llft-the-
Latch" cabln at PinobUift, uniongthein,
Mr. and Mrs. l.udolphKauffmnun aml
MJss Kaiifnianti, of Woahlngton.. .

Paul R. Gardner, ot Chlcago, und
Mlss Ruby fc'owall, of Kansas Clty,
woro tho wlnnors of au ¦- Invltatloh.
handicap mly.ed doujiles tennis tour-
nampnt, defontlhg .Ralph N. < Gardner,
o£ Chlcajto. aud Misu Curolyn Fuller,

ot New York, In tho flnal. H. II. Cook,of Boston, nnd Mrs. J. I_, Jamleson. ot
Chicago, wero tlio winners of a similar
mlxed foursome golf handlcap for' a
cup presented by 11. A. Harris, of Chi¬
cago.

'. Cartersville Social News.
[Spoolal to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch.l

Curtorsvllle, Va., March 10__t. D. Brown
and famlly havo sold thelr homa In "Cot-
lasa Row" and have moved to Oloa _UI#n.
M. S. Kitlght. cashier of 0ar.8i-av||l»

Bu|ik. haa accepted a position In lllchraond,
Mr. Knlslit and htt-wTTo left on Tueaday
to make thelr home ln Itlchmond.
Tho conditlon of Judgo Kej-nolilo con¬

tlnues about tlio same. Hls son. !.". 13. Rey.
iioUIs. of Itlolimor.'J!. ls wlth hliii.
Mlss Suslo Hodgson. of Columbla, .wlll

spend thu week-end ns tho «uo»t of Mfaa
Annle .-lu- Rhodes.

Mi-s. C. R Brown liaa rcturned from avlslt1 io Rloltiiu--.il.
lllshop Tucker wlll hold sorvlce. nt St,

Jamea Eplscopul Church hcru on Wedu_»-
flay, Maroh, ._,*


